The Math Lab will be running both in-person* and virtually this semester! If you have a homework question, or need help in your mathematics or statistics class, please drop-in to talk to one of our student tutors!

Sac State students are welcome to come individually or as a group to get help from a tutor. No appointment is needed. Students are encouraged to work on homework in the Lab and get help from a tutor if questions arise. Students can also check out textbooks, calculators, and utilize other resources.

Spring '22 Hours & Locations

In-Person*

Brighton Hall 118 (BRH 118)

Mon-Thurs: 9am-5pm
Friday: 9am-1pm

Virtual

Zoom Meeting ID: csusmathlab
or visit csus.zoom.us/my/csusmathlab

Mon-Thurs: 11am-4pm
Friday: 11am-1pm

*The Math Lab will only be running Virtually during the first two weeks of the semester (1/24-2/4) with the following hours:

Mon-Thurs: 9am-5pm; Friday: 9am-1pm